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Crêpes of Brittany 

"French Flapjacks"

Get a taste of France thanks to this specialty restaurant in Monterey.

Located at Old Fisherman's Wharf, Crepes of Brittany offers sweet crepes

and galettes traditional to Brittany region of France. This cozy, waterside

restaurant is great for a quick meal with friends and family, with its laid-

back atmosphere and fine views of the neighboring docks. Try their

homemade caramel sauce and add a side of vanilla bean ice cream and

you've got yourself a decadent treat! Be sure to take notice of the daily

specials and discounts on the blackboard; they never fail to surprise.

 +1 831 649 1930  www.crepesofbrittany.co

m

 crepesofbrittany@gmail.co

m

 211 Alvarado Street,

Monterey CA
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First Awakenings 

"The Best Breakfast Place!"

First Awakenings is aptly named, it's a real eye opener and not just with

the great breakfast they serve but with the bright surroundings and the

friendly staff serving you. The breakfast served here is rave-worthy

delicious. Whether it's a waffle, blueberry pancakes, omelets, burritos,

crepes, hash browns or just a plain old fruit bowl, you'll sure to be

satisfied. If you're in the city, do not miss a chance to have a hearty

breakfast here. First Awakenings is also dog friendly. Although be warned,

this breakfast house is so famous you can almost always expect to find a

crowd.

 +1 831 372 1125  firstawakenings.net/  125 Ocean View Boulevard, Pacific

Grove CA
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Crema 

"Espresso, Tapas & Wine"

This charming Pacific Grove restaurant features three cozy dining areas, a

garden courtyard and free wifi for customers. Serving Verve Coffee,

Crema's gourmet coffees, loose leaf teas, homemade pastries and

breakfast burritos are perfect for a morning snack, while their more filling

tapas are great for sharing amongst friends for dinner. The seasonal menu

changes often so there's always something new to nosh on.

 +1 831 324 0347  cremapg.com  481 Lighthouse Avenue, Pacific Grove

CA
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Black Bear Diner 

"All-American Dining"

A popular diner and breakfast joint in the quaint town of Salinas, Black

Bear Diner is a great place to seek a peaceful, delectable meal. This

charming little, old-fashioned diner is filled with a lively yet friendly

atmosphere which makes it a perfect spot for a casual, family meal.

Featuring a blend of All-American classics and a selection of modern diner

bites, there is something for everyone at this splendid eatery. Try their
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famous Western BBQ Burger and Classic American Cheeseburger, or opt

for the signature Blazin' Bear Sandwich for a taste-bud-tingling

experience.

 +1 831 449 1545  blackbeardiner.com/store/salinas-

black-bear-diner/

 805 West Laurel Drive, Salinas CA
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